Introduction
Recent molecular phylogenetic analyses of Cetacea and of their affinities with Artiodactyla have suggested two surprising possibilities: (1) sperm whales are more closely related with baleen whales (suborder Mysticeti) than with the other toothed whales (suborder Odontoceti; Milinkovitch, Orti, and Meyer 1993; Milinkovitch, Meyer, and Powell 1994) and (2) Cetacea may represent a suborder of Artiodactyla (Graur and Higgins 1994) . The first of these phylogenetic hypotheses was based initially on an analysis of portions of mitochondrial 12s and 16s genes (Milinkovitch, Orti, and Meyer 1993) and subsequently on a tandem alignment of portions of the 12S, 16S, and cytochrome b loci from 21 species of Cetacea, and several artiodactyl outgroups (Milinkovitch, Meyer, and Powell 1994) . In a separate analysis involving the complete cytochrome b locus, Arnason and Gullberg (1994) presented data suggesting a further possibility, which was that toothed whales might be closer relatives of baleen whales than of sperm whales. Adachi and Hasegawa (1995) have since reanalyzed the cytochrome b data using maximum likelihood and show that the conclusion is highly sensitive to choice of outgroup taxa, with the majority of situations supporting the baleen/sperm whale clade. Most recently, Arnason and Gullberg (1996) , in a further analysis of the complete cytochrome b gene, including representatives of all currently recognized cetacean families, present evidence for a monophyletic Odontoceti; however, this conclusion was not strongly supported. There is at present no published account of this issue from the perspective of a nucleotide sequence analysis of a single-copy nuclear gene.
The Graur and Higgins hypothesis suggests that cows are more closely related to cetaceans than to pigs, which disrupts the monophyly of Artiodactyla, resulting in either the interpretation of a paraphyletic Artiodactyla or an Artiodactyla that includes Cetacea as a suborder. This hypothesis was based on the analysis of 11 nuclear encoded protein sequences and five mitochondrial genes from two artiodactyl suborders, one species of cetacean, and either mouse, seal, or mouse and seal as outgroup. We are aware of no published account that addresses this issue from the perspective of a single-copy nuclear gene at the DNA sequence level.
Earlier papers of ours have demonstrated the utility of exon 1 sequences from the gene encoding interpho-toreceptor retinoid binding protein (IRBP) for addressing higher level systematics in mammals (Stanhope et al. 1992 (Stanhope et al. , 1993 . The purpose of this article is to present information that addresses both these phylogenetic hypotheses regarding Cetacea and their affinities with Artiodactyla, with sequences derived from this same 1.2-kb 5' region of exon 1 of the IRBP gene (between 261 and 15 15 of the published human sequence, Fong et al. 1990 ).
Materials and Methods
The common and scientific names of the species included in the analyses, the order within which they are classified, and number of base pairs of nucleotide sequence represented for each are as follows: (dugong, hyrax, elephant) , and sloth served as outgroups, utilized in various combinations (described below). With this choice of cetacean taxa we have represented two species of each suborder of Cetacea (pilot whale and rough-toothed dolphin, family Delphinidae, suborder Odontoceti; gray whale, family Eschrichtiidae, suborder Mysticeti; minke whale, family Balaenopteridae, suborder Mysticeti), as well as a representative of each of the two families of sperm whales (Kogiidae and Physeteridae). DNA sequences were determined for giant sperm whale, pygmy sperm whale, minke whale, gray whale, and pilot whale by direct sequencing of PCR amplified fragments. Primers for amplification of this region were the same as those previously described (Stanhope et al. 1992) . Dye terminator cycle sequencing reactions were loaded on an Applied Biosystems 373A automatic sequencer, following the manufacturer's protocols. Internal sequencing primers were designed as necessary. All templates were sequenced at least twice on both strands. Sequences for rough-toothed dolphin, pig, horse, the paenungulates, and sloth come from our most recent IRBP analysis ; the cow sequence comes from a published account of the entire gene (Borst et al. 1989 ); mouse and cat come from our earlier analysis of this gene (Stanhope et al. 1992) .
Relationships within Cetacea were first examined with the tree rooted at pig, cow, and pig/cow together. The artiodactyl+etacean relationship was then examined using the six species of cetaceans and two artiodactyls, concomitant with one of the following taxa or combinations of taxa as outgroups: (1) horse; (2) cat; (3) mouse; (4) horse, cat, tree rooted at sloth; (5) paenungulates (African elephant, hyrax, dugong), tree rooted at sloth. These various choices of outgroups for the artiodactyYcetacean relationship also provide a further perspective on the relationships within Cetacea since they provide additional character polarization possibilities. Our recent analysis of IRBP sequences from 25 taxa encompassing all eutherian orders excepting Pholidota (pangolin) provide convincing evidence for a monophyletic grouping of Cetacea and Artiodactyla, in agreement with a wide range of other sources of data (see, e.g., Gingerich, Smith, and Simons 1990; Novacek 1992; Milinkovitch, Orti, and Meyer 1993) . They also strongly support the monophyly of the Paenungulata, again in agreement with a wide range of other sources of data (see, e.g., Novacek 1992; Honeycutt and Adkins 1993; Springer and Kirsch 1993; Porter, Goodman, and Stanhope 1996) , suggesting the possibility that choice of this superorder as a sister group to the ArtiodactyhUCetacea clade may facilitate the breaking up of this long branch, allowing better character polarization. Rooting of the tree at sloth in two of the outgroup comparisons is based on the widely held belief that edentates are the most primitive eutherian (Novacek 1992) .
The maximum-parsimony (MP), neighbor-joining (NJ; Saitou and Nei 1987) , and maximum-likelihood (DNAML; Felsenstein 1981) programs within PHYLIP (Felsenstein 1993) were used for analysis. Kimura twoparameter distances (Kimura 1980) with a transition/transversion ratio of 2.0 were used as input for the NJ analyses. Jukes-Cantor distances yielded very similar results. The DNAML analyses used a transition/transversion ratio of 2.0; varying this parameter to settings of 1.5/l, 3/l, and 4/l, on several preliminary runs of two data sets, had little effect on the outcome. For all choices of outgroup, 1,000 bootstrap replicates (Felsenstein 1985) for the MP and NJ analyses and 100 replicates for the DNAML analysis were used to assess the relative strengths of each of a number of competing hypotheses regarding the cetaceans and their artiodactyl relatives. The various hypotheses were: (1) baleen whale/sperm whale, (2) baleen whale/toothed whale, (3) toothed whale/sperm whale, (4) cow/Cetacea, (5) pig/Cetacea, (6) cow/pig ( fig. 1 ).
Results and Discussion
The results, in agreement with Adachi and Hasegawa's analysis, indicate that choice of outgroup had a significant influence on the outcome, but that this was most evident with regard to the artiodactyl/cetacean affinity ( entially supported a baleen whale/sperm whale clade, with bootstrap support ranging from 5 l%-95%. Ten of the 16 analyses supported this clade in excess of 80%, with multiple outgroup taxa generally resulting in higher bootstrap support. The DNAML analyses, however, did not agree with this assessment, with the majority of tests split approximately evenly between baleen/sperm whale and baleen/toothed whale. In contrast to the Adachi and Hasegawa analysis of the cytochrome b data, the traditional hypothesis of toothed/sperm whale received very little support in any of our IRBP tests. All tests supported a monophyletic Cetacea, and Artiodactyla/Cetacea at 100%; the monophyly of baleen whales, sperm whales, and toothed whales (Delphinidae), respectively, received bootstrap support of 97%-100%.
Less of a consensus was evident regarding the precise nature of an artiodactyl/cetacean affinity. A pig/cetacean clade was the favored grouping in 7 of the 15 analyses, the only convincing bootstrap support arising when rodents were used as outgroup (bootstrap support of 75%-91%). A cow/cetacean clade was the favored option in the remaining eight analyses, generally with relatively high bootstrap support. The monophyly of Artiodactyla was never the favored grouping.
These results provide further support for the hypothesis of a paraphyletic Odontoceti, with the highest bootstrap support for monophyly falling at only 20%, and most analyses generally below 10%. We also feel, however, that because of the limited representation of taxa this should remain a tentative hypothesis. These IRBP sequences suggest that the paraphyly of Odontoceti is due to a common ancestry of baleen whales and sperm whales; however, since the maximum-likelihood results do not resoundingly corroborate this view we would also regard this more specific conclusion as one in need of further examination. Evidence for convincing phylogenetic associations must come from a consensus of different data sets and methods of analysis. At present there is no such convincing consensus. Two of the disconcerting factors in regarding any of these three possible clades with confidence are that the proposed groupings can be easily disrupted in any of these data sets or analyses (including this one) with only a few substitutions to the most parsimonious tree, and that the maximum-likelihood bootstrap figures reported here and in the Adachi and Hasegawa study for the favored associations are often near the 50% range.
An additional area of recent discussion regarding cetacean evolution concerns attempts at dating the cetacean radiation. Milinkovitch, Orti, and Meyer (1993) originally estimated that the common ancestor of sperm and baleen whales may have existed lo-15 MYA. They subsequently modified this estimate to approximately 25 MYA (Milinkovitch, Meyer, and Powell 1994) . The available fossil evidence suggests a rapid diversification into the principal lineages of cetaceans some 30-34 MYA (Fordyce and Barnes 1994; Arnason and Gullberg 1996) . The discovery of Eocene whales with vestigial limbs resembling those of the even-toed artiodactyls, places a common ancestry of Cetacea and Artiodactyla at about 60 MYA (Gingerich, Smith, and Simons 1990) . The IRBP gene in all of the cetaceans represented in this analysis appears to be evolving at approximately the same rate, with mean cetacean/artiodactyl percentage sequence divergences of 12.0 (gray whale), 12.9 (minke), 11.0 (pilot whale), 12.2 (dolphin), 11.4 (giant sperm whale), and 11.8 (pygmy sperm whale). The mean divergence figure between sloth and all of the various taxa included in this analysis is 24.3%. An estimated time for the split between edentates and the rest of the placentals is about 115 MYA (Novacek 1992) , resulting in rate of sequence change of about 0.21%/Myr. If we take a different calibration point we get a roughly similar figure. For example, the estimated divergence between Sirenia and Proboscidea is about 65 MYA (Novacek 1992) ; IRBP sequence divergence between dugong and elephant is 12.5%, yielding a rate of about O.l9%/Myr. If we use the 60 Myr figure for common ancestry between cetaceans and artiodactyls, the rate of sequence change is 0.2O%/Myr. Conversely, if we use as our calibration point a figure of 34 Myr as representative of the earliest point in the diversification of Cetacea, the rate of IRBP sequence change drops to O.l2%/Myr, suggesting a dramatic evolutionary rate slowdown during the adaptive radiation of Cetacea. This figure would result in a date of 32 MYA for the diversification of baleen and sperm whales. This rate estimate, however, of O.l2%/Myr, based on the 34 MYA calibration point, is at odds with other means of estimating evolutionary rates in Cetacea. For example, it has been suggested that about 11 MYA, the Delphinoidea diversified into the various lineages that we see today as porpoises, dolphins, and beluga (Barnes, Doming, and Ray 1985; Milinkovitch, Meyer, and Powell 1994) . We only have members of one of these families included in this analysis (pilot whale and rough-toothed dolphin), but they show about 1.6% sequence divergence, yielding a highly conservative rate of at least O.lS%/Myr. This figure is more in line with rates estimated on the basis of a com-parison involving the outgroup taxa included in this analysis, which suggests that the cetaceans as a group are evolving anywhere from 7%-27% slower than the other orders of mammals. This in turn would yield rate figures of 0.15-O. 19%/Myr. This suggests that the more reasonable figure for Cetacea is about O.l7%/Myr, dating the split between baleen and sperm whales at about 22 MYA, and for the cetacean radiation at about 25 MYA. This latter estimate is in approximate agreement with that suggested by Milinkovitch, Meyer, and Powell (1994) and SchlBtterer, Amos, and Tautz (1991) , and remains curiously at odds with the paleontological view of 30-34 MYA. Elsewhere Milinkovitch (1995) has argued that some of the 34-Myr-old fragmentary fossils are questionable representatives of early mysticetes. Whatever the precise dates, all of the fossil data, as well as the short internodes typical of the molecular analyses, do seem to point to a diversification into the various principal lineages over a surprisingly short period of time.
In regard to the artiodactyl-cetacean affinities, the main consensus emerging from this analysis is that the present IRBP data do not support a monophyletic Artiodactyla. It is not clear, however, whether this is due to a paraphyletic Artiodactyla that has cow more closely related to cetaceans or pig more closely related to cetaceans. The principal set of analyses supporting pig/Cetacea with any degree of bootstrap support comes with rodents as outgroup, which are not as appropriate a choice of sister group to an ArtiodactylaKetacea clade as are horse or cat (see, e.g., Li et al. 1990; Arnason and Johnson 1992; Honeycutt and Adkins 1993; Stanhope et al. 1993 Stanhope et al. , 1996 Honeycutt et al. 1995) , suggesting that the more reliable conclusion may be cow/Cetacea.
In our opinion, both these phylogenetic issues remain far from settled. From the perspective of IRBP, a more rigorous test of a paraphyletic Odontoceti, of the strength of the sperm whale/baleen whale clade, and of the possible subordinal status of cetaceans within an expanded concept of Artiodactyla awaits the acquisition of additional samples that will increase the phylogenetic density of each of the main groupings. Coding sequences of both mtDNA and nuclear genes have yet to provide highly convincing data and thus we suggest a more fruitful area of investigation might involve noncoding nuclear DNA. The sequence divergence of exon 1 of IRBP between the artiodactyls and cetaceans suggests that intron sequences between these taxa might be unambiguously aligned. Similar levels of divergence, for example, are present between several of the main groupings of primates, and intron 1 sequences can be easily aligned between such taxa (Harada et al. 1995; unpublished data) . Such regions of more rapidly evolving nuclear data could well represent an important additional source of phylogenetic information for both these systematic problems.
Sequence Availability
The nucleotide sequence data reported in this paper appear in GenBank under the following accession numbers: gray whale, Eschrichtius robustus, U50649; giant sperm whale, Physeter catodon, U508 18; pygmy sperm whale, Kogia breviceps, U50819; minke whale, Balaenopteru acutorostrutu, U50820; pilot whale, Globicephala macrorhynchus, U50821.
